<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: The South 1/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corner of Section 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSHIP 2 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGE 9 West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE:** 08-25-10

**CORNER DESIGNATION:** The quarter corner common to Sections 30 and 31, Township 2 South, Range 9 West, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

**DATE:** 08-25-10

**Previous Rewitnesses, Restorations and Surveys, etc.:** BLM Field Notes Volume: OR-R0053 Page 351; Tillamook County GLO Book 2509, Pg. 19 (1857); Tillamook County Field Note 1910 P17, Page 37, Rewitness Book 4, Page 45; Rewitness Book 4, Page 42; Map A-4455, B-184, B-1137, B-1231, B-2083, F-40-35, Tillamook County Survey Records.

**Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source):** Found a 1-1/2” diameter aluminum cap on a 5/8” iron rod flush with the ground and in good condition. This monument was set by C. Wayne Cook, P.L.S. 1098 on map A-4455 done in 1961. Found a very rotten Hemlock stump, approximately 8” in diameter, at record position, with a yellow metal location tag found on the underside of the rotten stump, (was a 6” diameter Hemlock tree bearing N90°W 22° 3’ scribed “1/4 S30BTRS1098°”). Found a 38” diameter Hemlock tree with a healed face and yellow metal location tag at record position (was a 30” diameter Hemlock tree bearing S66° E 12.3’ scribed “1/4 S31BT”).

**Sketch of Monument Set (Procedures and Description):** Placed a 3” Tillamook County Brass cap on a 1 1/2” diameter galvanized iron pipe over the found 5/8” x 1-1/2” aluminum cap. Placed a 12” diameter plastic cylinder and 120 pounds of concrete around the set monument. Set a 72” hat section post 2.0’ South of monument.

**Sketch of Found Monument:**

![Sketch of Found Monument](image)

**New accessories set:** See section above.

**New Bearing Trees Set:**
- 61” diameter Douglas Fir stump, 10’ tall with chopped face with nail and aluminum washer which bears South 58° West 12.9’.
- 10” diameter Hemlock tree scribed “T2SR9W14S30BT” which bears North 15° East 36.5’.
- 11” diameter Hemlock tree scribed “T2SR9W14S30BT” which bears North 44° East 30.1’.

All new bearing trees have a nail and aluminum washer marked, “Till. Co. Surveyor”, in face of blaze, between the scribed B and T, and a yellow metal location tag affixed.

**Location & Comments:** This corner is located approximately 100 feet West of a spur logging road coming off of S25 Road.

**Firm / Agency**
**Address:** TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR’S OFFICE
201 Laurel Avenue
Tillamook, Oregon 97141

**Party Chief:** Joe Jensen, PLS 60067, Survey Supervisor

**Notes:** Digital images were taken of the monument and the new accessories.

**Witness:** Danny R. Mcнутt, PLS 49230, Tillamook County Surveyor; Michael R. Rice, L.S.I. 16723, Survey Technician

---

**SURVEYOR’S SEAL**

**REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYOR**

**OREGON**
**JANUARY 10, 2008**
**JOSEPH V. JENSEN**
**60067**

**RENEWAL DATE:** 06-30-
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